
2021-2022 CONCERT SEASON
October 24, 2021

April 24, 2022

SUSAN DAVENNY WYNER
Music Director & Conductor

First Presbyterian Church
256 Mahoning Avenue, NW

Warren, Ohio 44483

The WPO Board of Trustees cordially invites you to 
subscribe and support the Warren Philharmonic 
Orchestra and the special children’s concerts 
that reach out to thousands of Trumbull County 
students to expose them to orchestral music and 
string instruments.

OUR UNIQUE FLEX PLAN
Subscribe and Receive 1 Free Ticket

When you subscribe, your tickets are valid for 
either concert. You may use them for both concerts 
or you may bring friends to one concert. The 
choice is yours!

Subscriptions make excellent gifts for friends, 
family, and business associates.

Ticket prices have remained the same for the past 
eleven years.

For tickets or further information please call:

330-399-3606 — or send an e-mail to: 
 warren.philharmonic@gmail.com

All concerts performed at:
 First Presbyterian Church
 256 Mahoning Ave., NW
 Warren, OH 44483

WPO 2021-2022
Season Subscription

Name

Address

City State Zip

Phone

e-mail address

Please make checks payable to Warren 
Philharmonic Orchestra.
Mail to: Warren Philharmonic Orchestra
 P.O. Box 8507
 Warren, OH 44484-0507

SUBSCRIPTION

 Price Qty. Total

Adult $50  ____ $ ________
Sr. Citizen (62 years +) $45  ____ $ ________
Students & Children $15  ____ $ ________

Ticket Total   ____ $ ________
Patron Donation Total (see below)  $ ________
Total Enclosed $ ________

Children 12 and under admitted free when  
accompanied by an adult.
Please note: For single performance tickets, please call  
the Warren Philharmonic Orchestra at 330-399-3606.

WPO Patrons
 Platinum Baton Club $5,000+
 Gold Baton Club $1,000+
 Conductor’s Club $500
 Benefactor–$200+
 Sustaining–$100+
 Contributor–$50+
 Friend–$20+

‘Strings of Joy!’
The Warren Philharmonic 
Orchestra, with the help 
of private donors and 
the Youngstown-Warren 
Regional Chamber of 
Commerce, is giving free 
string lessons to Trumbull 
County students. Each 
student, from grades 
3-7, is carefully selected 
through an application 
process and is loaned a 
free violin or cello to use. 
Since we began the pro-
gram in 2015, the Strings 
of Joy students have 
appeared as soloists with 
the Warren Philharmonic 
Orchestra in two world 
premieres created espe-
cially for them by Pulitzer 
Prize winning composer 
Yehudi Wyner. Provid-
ed the WPO can obtain 
more funding and dona-
tions, we very much hope 
to continue the program 
in the Fall.

FOR TICKETS CALL / 
330-399-3606
www.warrenphilharmonic.org




